Richard Foster says this
about Springs of Living
Water! :
"I count on one hand the number of
renewal efforts across the country
that really understand the message
of spiritual formation and how it
actually works for the transformation
of the human person into Christ-likeness. Springs of Living Water! is high
on that short list. Under the capable
servant-leadership of David Young it
provides a model for spiritual growth
that can be studied with genuine
profit. I give my highest
recommendation to Springs of Living
Water!”

Experience in teaching
Church Renewal
Building on Doctor of Ministry in
Church Renewal, since 1986 Dr.
Young has taught in seminaries, at
the Greenleaf Center for Servant
Leadership, in the Springs Initiative
and in many church settings.

MAJOR RESOURCES
SPRINGS OF LIVING WATER
Christ-centered Church Renewal
David S. Young, foreword by Richard J. Foster
Herald Press
SERVANT LEADERSHIP for CHURCH
RENEWAL, Shepherds by the Living Springs
David S. Young – Herald Press, Wipf & Stock
THE GIFT OF DIALOGUE
(with Spiritual Discernment)
David S. Young--The Greenleaf Center

CELEBRATION OF DISCIPLINE
The Path to Spiritual Growth
RICHARD J. FOSTER
Harper & Row
SIZING UP A CONGREGATION FOR NEW
MEMBER MINISTRY
Arlin Rothauge
Four Net Results articles on Church Renewal
Numerous Resources on Focused Topics
In Christ’s service with joy and gratitude,
Rev. David S. Young, D. Min. in Church Renewal

www.churchrenewalservant.org
davidyoung@churchrenewalservant.org

SPRINGS OF LIVING
WATER!
PRESENTS:

The Springs Academy:

Training Pastors and Church
Leaders in Spiritually Oriented,
Servant Led Church Renewal

With Learning Objectives,
Reading of Resources,
Interactive Conference Calls
Congregational Involvement
And Solidifying Paper

Learn a spiritually
centered, servant-led
approach to lead in
renewal of your church!

Participants will learn to:
spiritual walk and discern the next spiritual
discipline to which God is calling them.



The foundational course in church
renewal and subsequent electives
will help you respond to the call to
new life and learn how to lead your
congregation in a path of renewal.

^ discern and train a renewal team, train



Courses incorporate:
 learning objectives:
 reading of resources
 five, interactive two-hour
conference phone calls
 congregational involvement,
 seminal solidifying paper
Pray…
Read…
Interact…
Integrate…
Grow…
Celebrate…

Courses

^ assist a church to enter a deeper

in spiritual discernment and servant
leadership. Use spiritual disciplines folders.

^ help a church begin to discern a Biblical
text for dynamics of renewal and teach the
gift of dialogue process of communication.

^ organize congregational gatherings to
discern strengths, spiritual appreciation, core
values, identity, and originating mission.

with CEU granted
Foundations of Christcentered Church Renewal
Personal and Corporate
Spiritual Formation



Servant Leadership & the
Life Cycle of the Church



The Gifts of Dialogue and
Spiritual Discernment



Discipling and Nurturing
New and Mature Believers

^ teach servant leadership from scripture

to help people learn to lead as servants and
build spiritual energy in the church.

To Register for Academy

^ help a church spiritually discern a

Please send your name, address, phone, FAX to:

Biblical vision & plan of ministries to build
up the church and reach out in mission.

Or email davidyoung@churchrenewalservant.org

^ help a church to implement its plan by

Or call David Young at 717-615-4515

calling, training, and mentoring people in
ministries. Reach out to new and resident
people and train them in discipleship.

David S. Young Springs of Living Water!
464 Ridge Avenue, Ephrata, PA 17522

Tuition which includes an 800 number to call
is $185 per course plus $10 if CEU. Please
make checks payable to David S. Young

Participants can engage in
Spiritual Disciplines using
folders in this journey.

